
  PUBLIC AUCTION 
Private Toy Collection, Collectibles, Antiques & Household Items 

Bowmansville Area 

Saturday, April 11, 2015 at 9:00 AM 

Auction held at Fivepointville Fire Co. located at 1087 Dry Tavern Rd, Denver, PA 17517  

Directions:  From Rt. 272 at Weaver Markets take Rt. 897 S for 4 miles to Fivepointville Fire Co. on right. 

Bob Hostetter's Toy Collection including hundreds of toys:  Winross, Hess, Ertl, Nascar, Texaco, Carlos Leffler, classic cars, antique airplanes, 
tractors (John Deere, Ford, Case, International, Allis Chalmers, Farmall, etc) Lionel & K-Line trains/Reading Railroad, train accessories, Campbell's 
Soup Company Winross models, Ertl banks, John Deere & Ertl 164 scale die cast tractors.  Collectibles:  Hubley cast iron pieces, music boxes, Dan-
bury Mint dolls, Norman Rockwell figurines, Country Store & misc. figurines, Franklin Mint heirloom plates, milk glass hen on nests and rooster, 
Cats Meow collectibles, Vermont Anniversary Teddy Bear, full Avon decanters collection , National Geographic & Reader's Digest collectible hard-
cover books, Conestoga wagon handmade by J.P. Stumpf, old vinyl LP records, states tooth pick holders collection, miniature pitcher collection, 
1958-76 license plates, yard sticks & pencils collectibles, 1955 hunting license, Peterbilt pocket watch in case, 50th anniversary Nascar cups, 
wooden combine & tractor, Raggedy Ann & Andy dolls w/wooden bench.  Antiques:  vintage post cards & greeting cards, miniature dolls, Fisher 
Price toys, blue glass Ball Mason jars w/zinc lids (3 sizes), 1920’s quilt, brass bucket, porcelain stamp wetter, cedar jewelry boxes, kerosene oil 
lamps, crocks, Cloister ice cream box, old market basket, 50’s retro metal step stool, slate back wall mirror, old board games, dove tailed doll 
cradle, collapsible fishing rod, coffee grinder, hand painted drop handle milk can, children’s roller skates.  Furniture:  hutch w/display case, wall 
and floor display cabinets, nick knack shelves, wooden computer desk, cane seated rocking chair, wooden stand, child’s wooden roll top desk & 
chair, 2 child’s rockers, floor lamp.   Misc Items: Magellan Maestro 4040 GPS w/holder, GE microwave,  Hamilton Beach toaster, train station 
clock, John Deere desk lamp, hand painted 2 man saw, cross stitched quilt, cast iron dinner bell, sleigh bells, old wool blanket, new Eddie Bauer 
rolling duffle bag, new Universal large suitcase, spot light, flash lights, hunting knife in case, machete in case, eagle head cane, new 13’ tow rope, 
Hoser muck boots size 13 (new), XL men’s coats, brass  quoits, Zenith clock radio, Panasonic radio & cassette player, Coleman cooler & water jug, 
sleeping bags, camcorder case, paper shredder, book ends, butterfly house, wind chime, lantern string lights, glass baskets, old dinner plates, 
mugs, cookie jars, velvet paintings, baskets, table cloths, decorations, and many more items too numerous to mention!! 

PA Checks & Credit Cards accepted.                            Terms By:    Viola (Bob) Hostetter                               Food stand on premises. 

Merle Eberly - 2417-L—Brian Oberholtzer 

Mark Martin -Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI 
Realtors - Auctioneers - Appraisers 

HorningFarmAgency.com  

610-286-5183 

To see more photos of items being sold, please visit our website at www.HorningFarmAgency.com.   

If you’d like to receive a catalog of toys being sold please call us at 610-286-5183.     

Order of Sale:  9:00 AM (Auctioneer #1)—Misc Items, Collectibles, Antiques, Furniture 

9:30 AM (Auctioneer #2)—Winross, Race Cars, Ertl, Lionel, Texaco, Hess, Airplanes, Texaco Bears, Classic Cars, Tractors 


